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True+Way ASL American Sign Language curriculum for faculty and students is 100% digital with
quizzes, tests, rubrics, lecture slides, worksheets, etc. You can import IMS Common Cartridge
packages to access the content provided by the publisher. Please note that you will be required to
provide a token/code to the vendor to activate the course once the course package has been
imported.

Submit support requests for True+Way ASL by emailing hello@truewayasl.com (). True+Way
ASL will respond within a business day. All communication is done via email. Access drop in
support by visiting monthly Teacher "drop-in" hours (http://url9261.truewayasl.com/ls/click?
upn=p8MGciUlu1noJiumpOmb7IAmnoNlP-2B3mvHUHHw70-2B1pQIZhVmnQgHxbI1CNf8n6gXF8xh2GHg7j4ZhrVHDmb4Z-2BSu9F-
2B-2FZYsltLJ2zPgA-2BfltZtgkKquO4dCnbwpRPiHC65Q1lBZzT-2FfSBbDrV-2FwOyoLoa71eSPV5f6MvF41-2FalK9JPaqF-2FxunT0-2B-
2B2Wufx9vovI_bzLWTYt7lUbgBEV4GCpfIRT2-2F20fr8pysmt3YsJMAMEsv-2Bmdbhhy-
2FmgiDfOqUojBsgIBy1GifMUD8OV41uepUT6NYuUvFWiZDjaDUfuwEgLBOnvVaH64b6WnekB-2BMLx1fnkRxuV22mFbB81dVLk-
2BckDNfDjJAS2aAaVVLOKHA9aq-2BJM3wyR87eOLMqeH8TqWkmxiTJ-2FSsP0wuBWANf-2Fm2kuJgupgEGWw-2FLV-2FiHGXxAQ-3D).

Additional resources can be found in each course, by clicking on [What's the Sign?] on the
course menu, and then click on [Course Resources] tab for more resources as well as the [How
To Guide] tab for video and paper-based guidance anytime.

Add True+Way ASL to your D2L Course
1. Once you have received the D2L Course Cartridge from the publisher download it to your

computer, follow the instructions in the Import Zipped Content (https://vtac.lonestar.edu/help/a118)
VTAC article to import the cartridge to your D2L course.
 

2. After the cartridge has been imported into your D2L course, faculty will need to provide
True+Way ASL a Token to activate the course. To access the course token, navigate to the
course content and select the module [TRUE+WAY ASL eWorkbook] and click the [What’s
the Sign?] link located in the module.
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3. Copy the text under What’s the Sign? (listed below) Provide this information to True+Way
ASL via email:
{"message":"Give TRUE+WAY ASL your token to activate this course XXXXXXXXXXXX"}

4. You will receive an email confirmation from TRUE+WAY ASL once the course is active. Once
the course is active, clicking on [What’s the Sign?] link again will display the search bar.

Student Access to TRUE+WAY ASL
1. Students will need to navigate to [Content] and access the [TRUE+WAY ASL eWorkbook]



module. From within the module, click [Sign Up].

2. Accept the Terms of Use and Privacy Policy by placing a check mark in the [Check Box].

A. Click [Enter Access Code] if you have an access code
B. Click [Make Payment] to make a payment.

3. Enter the access code , then click [Submit].



4. You will get a confirmation message that the textbook is unlocked, and your token will be
provided here.


